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Dar Svr/ Madam,

57m, PKQCEEDINGS on HE aarhANNU QENERAL MEETING.

the Jew Anrruatmrtemt Moe-mt; ol the Members of the Company was hetd on Menday, wt day of

September, 2019 at SOB—A, am Meet, Shallmar squnre, a N Road, Lalbagh, Lucknaw , 225001 bemg

:(tmmencL-d at 9:30 A M and mnetuded at tt 15 A M

Mr, Ashtttnsh shame, Managmg humor of the Company was etceted as the Chalrman o! the

meettttg,

the cherrmnn mftrrnred the memhers Hm direeturs Mr Sanmsh Kumar Guplz, Execuhve Dimdor,

Vh Anshuman (idrg, NoanXLx-unve Independent ”tremor, Mt Ashutnsh Sharma, MD, and Mr

Nnresn Kumdr Rastogi, Exeeutwe Dtreeter were presem at the Meeting 'the cherrrnan further

informed the presenre oi Statuttrr, Audnorr Mrs Harthrt Agrawal, Chartered Accuuntanl pannn of

Ms ANDRUS st Co. and finance or Mr Samabh Srivaskavm Seuetertat Audnor of the Company.

_Ttw Chavvman weteorned the Members and mak mrte that t9 Shareholders were present AH the

mcmban were eltgible |n vote al the mm'hng as on the what! date 20h September 2019

AIM terttymr, the attundenr-e tegtslerand proxies, the Chmrman deetared that the requrred quorum

tms present and called the nu‘cnng \0 order. The Chairman dchvered hrs sprteh and wtth the

permrssrnn of the members the No|ite and Annual Repcrl (mcluding dtrectur's report, ahdttms report

and sccrflanat dudilors repent wem mkcn as read.

The Chairman htrther tnrm med that the Regrster trt Dtrednrs shareholding, ttegrster of members and

other statutory remrets as pel \ht' pmvtsmns the Cumpames Art, ZQI3 and rules thereut were

dvatlablc yer nrspeetten b) the members at the (umpany.

Uaufitahon was prevrded on the quertes raised by the members and thereafter the Charrmah

thanked .ttt the members for sttendtng and pamcvpntmy, m the Mueling. He funhex Informed thz|

remote c-Vnhng tnerttty was provided to ntt the members entrtted to vote, nn ntt resoluhons set ierth

tn the nouce m terms nf Regulahon 44 nf the SEBI ttrstrng Obligaunm .md Dtsetesure Requrrentents),

tteeutrttons, ZUIS end the nreutsrons or the Cnmpames Aet, znts and the Rules made there under and

Sefwmrmt Standarda ($.27 un "Getrtrat Meetmes" tesued by the Inshtute o! Companv Secretenes ut



lndra 11.: remote evening commenced on Wednesday, 25» Saplemoer, 2019 al 09 00 a.m and ended

on Sunday, 2% September, 2m9 ar 05m pan.

Tire members presenl at lire meenng exuclsed meir vo|ing through sailor process

The iollewrng icaolulions sel oul in are Notice {unvemng lira ACM was proposed and seconded by
Members.

5r. Na, Agenda Resolurian Required Mode of Vming Remarks

1 Adnpnon of Financial Ordinary Ewalmg and passed wulr

sralemenl for lire year banal paperal requisile mz]crily
ended 3i» March, will die AGM

z Appointmenl of Mr Ordinary E-valmg and Passed wim

Sanlosh Kumar Cupu, ballar paper ar requisne maloruy
wire renres by mum»: at |hc ACM

rlus AGM and being

ellgitlle lras onered lumsel;

for ro-appoinnnenr.

3 To Appoinl M/s ANDms Undinnry Envoling and

dc C0. A5 sralnlory balloi pipe) al

Audflar'd 0' me Company lire AGM

4 To ralify rire remuneranun Speclal E-votlng and Paased

or ML Ashulosh snarma ballot paper ar reqursne malonty
and Mr Samosh Kumai llne AGM

Gup|a Director orrne

Compan
7

5 To Appnml M/s Saurabh ordinary E-votlng and Passed wulr

Snvalshva ir Aasocrares as ballor paper al requisire maiomy
Secrelarral Audimrs mire the AGM

Comapn

The Chairman concluded me meering Making that the resufls of are young process shall be announced

wumn 43 hours lrom lire concluslon oi rnia meellng

Please take are above lnformation on record. Tins is a summary of me prnoeedmge or are 36* Annual

General Meering and may no| be regarded as rho Minures cl rho Meehng.
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